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St. Joe’s Weekend Bulletin 
July 24th, 2016 — 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

www.St-Josephs.ca 
Find us on Facebook! 

A Parish of the Oblates of  
Mary Immaculate  

since 1856  

Welcome! 
Are you new to St. Joe's 
or a visitor? Please intro-
duce yourselves at the 
Welcome Desk at the 
back of the Church, or 
contact Maria Virjee,  
613-234-6000, 
mvsali@bell.net 

Registration 
Forms can be found at 
the Welcome Desk  

Donation envelopes 
Are provided upon regis-
tration.  Please mark your 
name clearly on front of 
each envelope.   

Online Giving 
Sign up for auto-debit at 
Welcome Desk or 
through “Canada Helps”  
 

Contacts 
Executive Director         
—Chris Adam  x223  
cadam@st-josephs.ca 
Finance  
—Anthony Churko  x229 
achurko@... 
Faith Formation & 
Young Adult Ministry 
—Michelle Miller  x235 
mmiller@... 
Office Manager  
Brandon Rushton  x251 
brushton@... 
Maintenance  
—Nick Cacciato  x230 
ncacciato@... 
Music & Liturgy  
—Jamie Loback x228 
jamieloback@yahoo.ca  
Pastor x222 
—Fr. Richard Beaudette   
rbeaudette@omilacombe.ca  
Supper Table Manager 
—Mary Murphy  x240 
mmurphy@... 
Women's Centre Dir.  

—Marsha Wilson  x224 
mwilson@... 
 

Office Entrance 
151 Laurier Ave. E. 

Office Contact 
613-233-4095 ext 
221   

frontdesk@st-
josephs.ca 

Church & Hall  
174 Wilbrod St.  

Office Hours 

Mon-Fri: 8am-7:30pm 
Sat: 11am-5pm 

Weekend Mass 
Saturday 5pm 
Sunday 9:30am & 11:30am 
7pm University Mass  
(to return in September) 

Weekday Mass 
Wed/Thur/Fri at  12noon  
during the school year 
(to return in September) 
 

Reconciliation 
after noon Mass during the 
school year or by appt.   
 

Adoration 
1st Fri. after the noon Mass  
at in the Church. 
 

Parking  
—In our lot (no need to pay 
meters while attending 
weekend Mass + 30 minutes 
after Mass.  Ministry activi-
ties will receive passes from 
your leader.  If you are park-
ing for non parish related 
activities, please pay the 
meter located at the southern 
corner of the lot.   
—Or park in U of O Lot B 
only on Sundays from 9am
-2pm (enter off Cumberland 
between Wilbrod & Stew-
art). Get pass at Welcome 
Desk to display in car.   
Questions?  Contact  
Brandon at x251. 
 

Reminder 
St. Joe’s is a busy place. 
Please do not leave valua-
bles in plain sight in your 
cars, and please don’t leave 
purses etc. in the pews, even 
when you come forward for 
Communion.  

World Youth 
Day Update 

We have arrived 
safely in Wroclaw, 
Poland, with around 
1,400 young adults 
from Oblate parishes 
from all over the 
globe. We started the 
opening ceremony 
with a song called “I 
want to see you, 
God." I really can't find words to describe our feelings of happiness 
and joy being here, learning and discovering with them the Oblate 
Chrism and knowing more about the teaching of St. Eugene. So far, we 
have had very interesting talks, music events and wonderful conversa-
tions with our international brothers and sisters. We can easily feel the 
presence of the Holy Spirit among us. We celebrated Mass yesterday, 
and we prayed for our parish and for our generous and supportive pa-
rishioners at St. Joe's. Please pray for us so the Holy Spirit can soften 
our hearts toward God's words and open our eyes to see. 
 

—Radamis Hany 
 
Follow the pilgrims' reflections and pictures on the parish Facebook page. 

Thoughts on Prayer  
Rev. Richard Rohr, OFM 
 
“We must keep in mind that the pur-
pose of the exploration of prayer is not 
to get anywhere. We cannot attain the 
presence of God because we’re already 
totally in the presence of God.” 
  
“The prayer of words attempts to ex-
press our dependence on the great mys-
tery of God. The prayer of silence is 
not so much to express, but to experi-
ence that dependence.” 
  
“We have to pray for the grace of a 
beginner’s mind. The beginner’s mind 
is a posture of eagerness, of spiritual 
hunger. It knows it needs something. 
To acknowledge oneself as a beginner 
is to be open to transformation.” 
  
“Grace will lead us into fears and 
voids, and grace will fill us, if we are 
willing to stay in the void. We mustn’t 
engineer an answer too quickly. To 
stay in God’s hands, to trust, means 

that to a certain degree I have to stop 
taking hold of things myself. I have to 
hold instead to a degree of uncertainty, 
fear and tension. This takes practice 
and grace. As long as we stay in the 
world of preference and choice, we 
keep ourselves as the first reference 
point. Prayer lives in a spacious place. 
It is free of personal needs or meanings 
or even interpretations.” 
   
“The only true perfection available to 
us is the honest acceptance of our im-
perfection.” 
  
“True contemplation looks for the 
place of perfect simplicity. You can’t 
stay there, but if you know this sim-
plicity once, it is enough for a whole 
lifetime. You know your life is radical-
ly okay. That you are a child of God. 
You are in union. There is nothing to 
prove, nothing to attain. Everything is 
already there.” 
  
“Prayer is not about changing God, but 
being willing to let God change us.” 



News from around the  
Table…The Supper Table 
from Mary Murphy, Manager  
mmurphy@st-josephs.ca, 613-233-4095 x 240  
Website: www.stjsuppertable.ca 
 
We’ll Miss Maureen 
As mentioned elsewhere in the bulletin, Maureen 
Monette was also a volunteer here at the Supper 
Table on Wednesday mornings and helped with 
preparing food for the food bank. She also pro-
vided a great deal of joy and inspiration for her 
team. One day, she had the tedious job of opening 
up all the Keurig coffee cup donations (not a fa-
vourite task), but she took it on like a trouper, 
doing about three cases. Maureen will be missed 
by all of us, and we offer her family and friends 
our thoughts and prayers from the Supper Table.  
  
Volunteers Needed 
We are looking for a few extra volunteers to help 
out on Friday mornings from 9-11 am with sand-
wich-making and meal prep. Please email   
stjjsuppertable@gmail.com 
 

Louise’s Tomatoes 
A few weeks ago, we 
received a few new to-
mato plants from a pa-
rishioner, Louise 
Lalonde, that we planted 
in pots. Louise started 
the plants from slices of 
tomatoes! On Tues-
day this past week, one of our guests told us of a 
special dietary need, and we were able to offer 
her one of Louise’s plants. It will be a great help.  
  
Thank you for the meatloaf! We are hoping to 
get more meatloaf this weekend as well.  
 
Food Bank Needs: Canned tomatoes, canned fruit 
or fresh fruit, canned meat, fresh vegetables, sug-
ar, tea, instant coffee, canned milk, herbs and 
spices, jam, mac and cheese, macaroni. 
 
Meal Program Needs: Bags of milk (to add to our 
powdered milk that we serve at dinner), sliced 
bread, lunch bags, ketchup, lasagna noodles, 
beets (when on sale). 

Weekly 

Events 
Sundays 
—Masses at 9:30am & 
11:30am  + 7pm University 
Mass (Sept-April). 
—Children's Liturgy at 
9:30 am Mass three  Sun-
days a month. Children are 
dismissed with leaders 
during Mass to meet in age 
groups (JK-1, Gr 2-3 and Gr 
4-6) and share on the 
Word of God at their own 
level. All children are wel-
come. 
Erin.anderson@rogers.com  

Mondays 

—weekly 9:30am Christian 
Meditation 613-730-0108.   

Wednesdays 

—English Conversation 
and Practice for Newcom-
ers to Ottawa  
7- 8:30 pm (Sept - June) 
Saint Paul University,  
233 Main St.,  
Laframboise Hall, Rm L142.  
613-744-2429 or  
michaelrich-
ard2008@hotmail.com  

Fridays 

—weekly 7:30pm Christian 
Meditation 613-236-0155 
—Catholic LGBT (Lesbian, 
Gay, Bisexual and 
Transgender Persons), 2nd 
Fri/month 
SJcglgroup@gmail.com) 

Saturdays 

—Vigil Mass at 5pm 

Our Financial Stewardship…COLLECTION for July 17: $ 6,014 
 The work of our parish is supported through the generosity of our parish community. This includes the spiritual life of our faith 
community, care for those who come to our doors and efforts to promote social justice in our city, country and world.  To main-
tain a balanced operating budget for our church and all our ministries, including the Women's Centre and St. Joe's Supper Table, 

requires an average minimum collection of $6,200 per week based on a full year. Donations fluctuate seasonally.   
We are grateful for every gift.   

***Please be sure to write the amount of your donation on your envelope. It really helps.  Envelopes are available in most pews 
for visitors who wish to use them.   

Remembering Maureen Monette 
We remember fondly parish-
ioner and volunteer Maureen 
Monette, who passed away 
this week. Maureen was in-
volved in our Refugee Out-
reach Committee and the St. 
Joe’s Supper Table until the 
end. Maureen worked to 
spread love wherever she 
saw injustice…with Cambo-
dian refugees, those suffering 
with AIDS in Africa through 
her Angels for Africa project, 

her Aboriginal brothers and sisters in Cross Lake, and 
in the barrios in Nicaragua.  As her children noted, 
Maureen served “her fellow woman, regardless of 
what they looked like, or who they loved or what god 
they prayed to - we are all people - end of story.” She 
will be greatly missed.  
 
Her tribute is Thursday, July 28, at 7 pm,  and the fu-
neral is at 10:30 am on Friday, July 29.  

Pray for the sick: Laurette 
Daniels, Patricia Dunnigan, 
Kerri Evans, Bill Warchow, 
Albert Greene, Josh Henry, 

Pauline Shields, Theresa Fletcher, Monica 
Mallais, Jean-Claude Filion, P. MacLaren, 
Susan Marshall, Paul Richards, George 
MacFarlane, Ann Van Reagan, Cecilia Ryan, 
Mauril Belanger, Alma Kennedy, Mary Bing-
ham, Claudia Leich, Jim Teahen, Catherine 
Harker, Ken Spear, and Marion Chappell. 
Pray for those who have died: Maureen 
Monette, Sister Shirley Walsh, Victims in 
Nice, Halim Abboud, Franzi Kopp, Police 
Officers killed in Dallas, Tom Okrainec, Rolf 
Schindler, Jacques Houle, Teresa Smith, Fr. 
Clarence Lavigne OMI, Janice Shaughnessy-
Benson, Joan Monette, Diane Spencerville, 
Bill Beahan, Rose Banning, Sister Berenice 
McCoy, Sister Pauline Dalton, Elyse Schinck, 
Francine Major, Joanne Meeks, Martial 
Girod, and Margaret Dorner.To add a name, 
please inform the Front Office or write it in 
the binder at the Welcome Desk. 

http://www.stjsuppertable.ca
mailto:stjjsuppertable@gmail.com


Parish Community Question—July 

“Where do you and/or yours hail from?” Thank you to those who participated in 
July’s Parish Community Question. Below are a few of the interesting responses: 

Library News 
Books available by Ron Rolheiser include: Holy Longing: the Search for a Christian 
Spirituality (BX2350.65.R65 1999); Running with God: Spiritual Fitness for all Sea-
sons (BX4502.R64); Seeking Spirituality: Guidelines (BV4501.2.R64).  

Need info on: 

--Baptism 
--First Communion 
--Confirmation 
--Adult Initiation 
--Marriage Prep 
--Weddings 
Visit website then contact  
Michelle Miller x 35 or 
mmiller@st-josephs.ca 
--Funerals 
Sharon Gravelle  
segravelle@bell.net 
--Memorial Masses  
contact the Front Desk 
--Pastoral Care or 
Anointing of the Sick 
Contact the Parish Office 
or Fr. Richard Beaudette    
—Our Bulletin 
—Is also posted on our 
website each week.  
—Email submissions 
online at the website under 
“publications/bulletin/
submission” by Wed noon. 
—To receive this Bulletin 
via email each week, con-
tact:  
frontdesk@st-josephs.ca 

Men’s Circle—Monday, July 25, at 

Bethesda Renewal Centre. Car pool available 
from St. Joe’s, leaving at 6:30 pm.  
RSVP to David Perry at 
DavidAnthonyPerry@gmail.com or  
malespirituality.ca for more information.  

LGBT &Straight  
Alliance's Book 
Club 
The book for 
our next dis-
cussion is Michael Coren's 
Epiphany: A Christian's 
Change of Heart & Mind 
over Same-Sex Marriage. 
We will meet for a discus-
sion in the Oblate Lounge 
on Thursday, Sept. 29, at 7 
pm. All are welcome!  

Infant Baptism  
Preparation 
Three Saturdays morn-
ings – plan to attend all 

three: Sept. 17, 24, and Oct. 1 from  
10 am-12 pm. 
  
Contact Michelle Miller at the par-
ish to register. 
mmiller@st-josephs.ca  
or 613-233-4095 x 235 

 I came from Austria in 1962 

 Canada since the 1600s and Ireland 
since the 1920s 

 India, Regina, and Saskatchewan 

 Ireland and Scotland 

 Ireland, France, Scotland 

 Italy and St. Andrews, Jamaica 

 Sri Lanka 

 Ireland by way of my mother 

 Kernouës  

 Born and raised in Montreal 

 My parents came from Hungary in 
1948 

 France, Ireland, Scotland 

 La Gaspésie 

 China 

 Saskatchewan 

 Syria 

 My family and I came as 
refugees from Hungary 
59 years ago 

 Yorkshire, England 

 Born in Quebec, descended from six 
great-grandparents (mid-1800s) and 
four great-great grandparents (early 
1800’s) from Ireland  

 Ireland and England 

 Lebanon 

 Vietnam 

 Poland 

 Trinidad and Tobago, Ireland, New 
Brunswick 

 India 

 Brazil 

 “Scotland The Brave”   

God At the Center, Habits for  
Spiritual Growth—The Gospel this 
weekend talks of the importance of prayer. A 
fellow parishioner has shared copies of God at 
the Centre: Habits for Spiritual Growth, from 
Our Daily Bread Ministries by Argentinian/
American Luis Paul, writer and communica-
tor. “A good read to find what God wants for 
us: habits of prayer, reading the Bible, obedi-
ence, service and sharing the Word.” Copies 
available at the back of the church. 

Young Adult Ministry 
For those in their late teens, twenties, and thirties.   

--Happy Hour on the Deck, Thursday, 
July 28, from 6-9 pm. Bring a drink or 
snack to share.   
--Young Adult Mass & BBQ, Sunday 
evening, Aug. 7. 
--Make sure you are on the YA mailing 
list (sign up at the Welcome Desk), or 
follow the Young Adult ministry Face-
book page at  https://www.facebook.com/
groups/397094266998828 
 
For more information, contact Michelle 
Miller at mmiller@st-josephs.ca or  
613-233-4095 x 235. 

Shoe Boxes Needed 
If you have any cardboard shoe 
boxes that you are not using, please drop them 
off at the Parish Front Office. They will be 
used by Terry Byrne to organize church photos.  

OMI Lacombe Provincial and 
Council Installation 
The Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate 
cordially invite you to the installation of the 
Provincial and Council of OMI Lacombe Can-
ada Province. Monday, Aug. 15, at 7 pm at St. 
Joseph’s Parish and Sanctuary. All Oblates, 
Oblate Associates and friends are welcome to 
attend. A reception will follow in the Parish 
Hall. Please RSVP by Monday, July 25, to Isa-
belle Gigault: igigault@omilacombe.ca or 613-
230-2225 x 227. 

mailto:DavidAnthonyPerry@gmail.com
http://www.malespirituality.ca
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St. Joe’s Women’s Centre Back to School Program 
It’s the most wonderful time of the year! St. Joe’s Women’s Centre is now collecting 
school supplies for our yearly Back-to-School Program.  If you are interested in helping 
out, please drop off either a high school or elementary backpack filled with school sup-
plies, or any single school supply or new backpack you are able to donate. All donations 
can be left at the back of the church in the Women’s Centre bin. Thank you for helping 
the kids in our community and for supporting St. Joe’s Women’s Centre. Have a wonder-
ful summer! Supplies are due by Aug. 28. 

Elementary School 

 Supply List 
 

2           Large boxes facial tissue 

 

48  Number 2 pencils    

 

1   Pair of pointed scissors   

 

1  Pencil case     

 

1  Box of pencil crayons   

 

1  Pack of blue pens    

 

1   Pink Pearl eraser   

 

1  Ruler  

 

1  Tip erasers     

 

4  Folders with bottom pockets

   

3  Packs ruled loose-leaf paper 

 

2  Spiral notebooks    

 

1  Box of small Ziploc bags  

 

1  Box of crayons    

 

2  Glue sticks     

 

1  Composition book  

 

1  School bag   
 

 

 

  

High school  

Supply List 
 

1   3-Ring binder  

8    Dividers     

9    Package loose-leaf paper 

1   Pencil case  

48    Number 2 pencils   

49    Pack of blue/black pens  

1  Pack of red pens   

1    Package of coloured pencils 

1   Pack of highlighters  

1    12-inch ruler   

1   Compass   

1    Protractor  

1  Scientific Calculator  

4    Spiral notebooks   

5    Pack of pocket folders  

1  Large box of facial tissues 

1    Package of erasers 

1  Pocket dictionary  

1    Pocket thesaurus  

1   School bag 

   


